
 

PRIPREMA ZA IZVOĐENJE NASTAVE 
 

 
Škola: Osnovna škola Vladimira Pavlovića u Čapljini     Razred: 9. 
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Nastavna tematska cjelina: Revision – ponavljanje i uvježbavanje (Future tenses and 
Passive)  
 
 
 
 
ARTIKULACIJA SATA: 
 
 

 Pročitati u udžbeniku pavila za tvorbu i uporabu budućih vremena, 
Grammar bank- page 135 Talking about future. Pročitati isto i sa stranice 
95. u udžbeniku. (Will future, going-to-future, present continuous, present 
simple) 

 Ponoviti iz bilježnice tvorbu i uporabu pasiva (The presen/past/future 
passive). 

 Pročitati i ponoviti The Passive- udžbenik Grammar bank page 133-134. 
 U bilježnicu prepisati sljedeće zadatke i uraditi ih. 

 
 
 
     IZGLED PLOČE: 
 

 

Schoolwork 
March 16th, 2020 

Grammar practice 
 

1) Put the verbs in brackets into the correct future tense 
a) Look out! You____________(trip) over the PC cable. 
b) The e-shop ____________(open) at 9 am from Monday to Friday. 
c) We _______________(attend) a Technology workshop at the 

weekend. 
d) As soon as Philip logs on,  he ___________(send) us the documents. 
e) Computers __________________ (soon/use) touch technology. 
f) There`s too much traffic today. I expect they ____________(be) late 

for the meeting. 
 
 
 



 

 
2) Put the verbs in brackets into the present continuous or the present 

simple. 
a) A: Why don`t you call Jenny at work and ask her? 

B: It`s already 6 pm. She_______________ (leave) work at 5.30 pm. 
b) A: Are you excited about your camping trip? 

B: Yes. I __________________(get) there at 8 am tomorrow. 
c) A: Have you completed testing the samples, yet? 

B: No, but when I ______________(finish) I will let you know. 
d) A: Next week, we ______________( buy) a new LCD TV. 

B: I can`t wait. 
e) A: I_________________(see) the doctor this afternoon. 

B: I hope you`re OK. 
3) Rewrite the sentences in the passive. 

 
a) The mayor will open the new wax museum next week. 

___________________________________________________  
b) She used oils to paint the picture. 

___________________________________________________  
c) The gallery exhibits modern sculpture and photography.  

___________________________________________________  
d) He must finish the painting by tomorrow.  

___________________________________________________  
e) The postman delivered this parcel for you two hours ago. 

__________________________________________________  
f) The Greeks didn`t bulid the pyramids.  

__________________________________________________  
g) They will publish the new book in May. 

__________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

 
 

Homework: Workbook, page 111- tasks 5 and 6. 




